40+3 Lights Are…

Print out this list and mark off the lighthouses and lightships as you see them. Once you have seen them all, send your name & address and which light put you “over the top” to: Marie Vincent, 2354 Soft Wind Court, Reston, VA 20191-4406.

**Maryland:**
- Baltimore
- Bloody Point Bar
- Concord Point Light at Havre de Grace
- Cove Point
- Craighill Channel Range Lights (4)
- Drum Point (Calvert Marine Museum)
- Fishing Battery
- Fort Carroll
- Fort Washington
- Hooper Island
- Hooper Strait (Chesapeake Bay Maritime Museum)
- Lazaretto Point (replica)
- Piney Point
- Point Lookout
- Point No Point
- Poole's Island
- Sandy Point Shoal
- Sevenfoot Knoll (Baltimore’s Inner Harbor)
- Sharps Island
- Solomons Lump
- Thomas Point Shoal
- Turkey Point

**Virginia:**
- Assateague
- Cape Charles
- Cape Henry (Old and New)
- Chesapeake Light Tower
- Jones Point
- Newport New Middle Ground
- New Point Comfort
- Old Point Comfort
- Smith Point
- Thimble Shoal
- Wolf Trap

**Delaware:**
- Fenwick Island
- Harbor of Refuge
- Lewes Breakwater

**Lightships:**
- Chesapeake in Maryland
- Portsmouth in Virginia
- Overfalls in Delaware